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11m«> Have your syrup hot In th« 
preservln* kettle, drop your fruit 
Into the syrup and let It just come 
to a boll and th«>n pul Into th«' jars 
or cans aa quickly aa possible and 
»«»I. Never use wet fruit for can
ning If nec««aaary to wash berries, 
put In a collend>*r ami pour water on 
th«*nt before hulling, and let them 
get dry Itefore canning. The beat 
nnd quickest way to peel peach«*« la 
to drop them Into boiling water tor 
a few minute«. If one has a wire 
basket to put them In all the better. 
Then plunge them Into cold water a 
moment; let drain; theu peel. 
I’ltinis an.l tomatoes may be canned 
in the same way. If peach«« ar«* to 
be* canned In ayrup. put them In 
aterllli«*d jars, ell her w hole or in 
halv«*», ami pour your ayrup on 
them. A few pita left In the jar 
will greatly help in retaining Hi« 
flavor of the peach.

The 
should 
should 
boiling

This
for home u: 
desirable. It Is the easiest and con-1 
alderetl the moat economical aud 
beat because the fruit is kept In a 
soft and juicy condition.

The wise hou*ekeep«*r will can her 
principal fruit, simply 
enough rich preserve« 
and special occaaions. 
of canning depends 
cleanlln«*as. If proper 
cls«*d there neetl be no 
in rare cases when n SPORE has 
developed In the can. 
wife has her 
fruit, but the 
have th«* jars, 
and perfect, 
quickly us 
plated knife around the Inside ot 
jar. that the fruit may be packed 
more completely, then put on cover 
and fasten. When fruit is cool, wipe 
jars dean, put on labels aud set 
away In u dark closet.

— From Pacific Grangv Bulletin
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F M Gill Kalatatla

EMTORIAl COMMENT
Fruit Cdnnind

length of lime thè syrup 
boll depeuda ou how rieh 1t 
be. All ayrupa are better für 
10 or 15 minute.
method of prenervlng freit 

m> la from all polnta nutet 
It la thè easlest and con* 

economlcal

You Can Pay 
17c a Day

Tha largval typrwriter roncarn In tha world 
offert Ihr brat typewriter In rnUlmca tur 17 
CRNIH A DAY Thi«certainly pUw« a pram 

ho ne«t y aa atum un FKNNIKN' h 
(Mimmervlal a««el.

Hours in stores are shorter 
now than they have been in the 
past. And yet the merchant 
does more work and E>etter work 
than his predecessors have done. 
To do the most you can and the 
best you can needs perfect phys
ical and mental conditions.

canning
preñarve

in theirpossible

The fruit should 

flavor, color, odor

In fact, when a cau

We noted last w«*ek the list of those 
who had subscribed to the l*and con
cert fund. We regret to hear that not 
many of those so contracting have 
thought to pay their subscriptions this 
week, ourselves among the number 
Rut we intend to do so at once and be
fore this reaches your eyes it will be 
done. "Go thou and do likewise.”

the 
the 
th
an

as

E. B. MORELOCK
Al CIIONI I R

20 Years Fapertenee.
R«»a«axcaa hr A Tl».»mpwii and 

K M Tht»iu|*«»u

MONTAVILLA. -
Phone 1MLS

OREGON

making only 
for variety 
Tbe aucceaa 

on absolute 
care la exer- 
tallure except

Every house- 
own way of canning 
moat important Is to 
tops and rubbers hot 

Fill jar with fruit as
possible, slip a sllver-

W. S. WOOD
AUCTIONEER

DM
can realise more fur your sba k aixl 
goods at aucliou than any other way?
■>i<mI*I Ih> glad to sell yoer goo«ls lor 
vou and ««licit a share ot lit« auction 
tiuaiiiesa ol your section.

T3A Hr» phone w

BiM fill Main at , and RM E. Seventh at

VANCOUVER. WASH.

you

I

riKAMAMT VAI.IKV GKANi.K Mo «Ml
Mex ia ax’q'olul Mg*tur»Im) at 7 p. Ut , au<t (ourtll 

; Nalurtlay al I«' Ata m avar) uumlh
I RIM NHt»4»D (IHASGK Mrvl« the Hr«| Hva| 

n«'«ala) oí ca« h month at N p m au«l third Hat 
¡ uulav al tu a m

MIITSttMAII GRANGK. MO T| Meat« I hr 
' fourth Malurtta/ In rxrry mouth al 10 »'a m , 
j tn Grange hall, «»riant

« I AUK VM KN OR ANtiK mrrtM Hr.I Malnrday 
olvauh immlh at lü a» a m . and lhlr»l Aalui 
<U) al 7 *» p mi

FAIRVIKU URAN’.K MraU flr«l Wrdne« 
. «lar at to. .w a mi . third Tttuada) r ran I ng al 
I » uVlurk. rat h tmmth

RI ntaKI t.Vtl l.K tfRANGK. MO A\t Marta hi 
I RumwcII Vlllr «V hoot ho u«« on the arvond and 
i fourth Saturday night« In rarh month

KVKMNU OTAR oRANUK Mr*t« la thrlr 
¡ hall al Mouth Mount labor on the Oral Matur 
dar “f each month at 10 a m All Uallor« ara 

! urirumr
I GRKNHKM GRAMGK MevUan.md Malar 
| day lu aarh month al 10 a» a m

DAM KNurn GRANGE NU Maata • rat
I »Uturday each month
. I.KXTM GRANthF Marl« «rrond Mturday »1 
’ rat h month al lu a) a m

« LAUKAMA1 URAMUK. MO m Marla tha 
flr«t Saturday In »hr month at 10 no a m and 

, tha third Mat unlay «II Up m
uol.l MRIA GRAXtiR NO M7 Marta in all 

| day avaaiun flr»t Naturday In rat h month In 
gratigr hall near Corbatt

Nlinply «avr the amall 
« hange that iiowi alipa 
Ihruugh yotir Hngera 
and ow ii Ihr magnl 
flraiil li.W Ol iVKH 
Nu h.

The Ihm» ttiw*n rllrr 
w Ith II« wrallli <»f r« 
clualvr roh»rtilrtUMM

The i»M» prr voll» 
prrtarl typrwrllor.

wlth II« wlda ränge uf practicaI ua«a
Thr aluidy ma« hin«» w Ith trv«»rd apr« «I that 

i wrllre In an underhme Ita worlh Iwlue Ihr 
prtcv of Ihr tu «« baut» typrw rllrr yel 17 raut« 
a »lay will buy il Xaver waa a graatar llu aut 

I Ivr tu MA VK art liatutr Ihr propl« ol Aiurrlca 
! Nur waa thrrw rvrr a nmrv valuablr uhjn I le« 
I «onrvtdvrd tu protv

The Purxliasing Power 
of Pennies

The pre««nl tendeur y ta lu thhib In ata rru
Va«a T»« loae »labt <»f Ihr la» CKNT* lhal g«> 
Io make up the «loiUr T«» forget the purvha« 

I lug pa»wrr that U pent up In pantile«, nkhli 
¡ and dlmra

oirt *17 reut« a day” «elllng plan turn« thl« 
1 jkvwrr »«« wurth) purpoae

The Oliver Typew riter Uumpany frei« «afa In 
I putting thl« new plan Into •Rrvt brva«i«e It 
( Im uba on )»ur avairtaea NoMOgi

TF)*
OLIVER

TÿpstVrit&r
(tfrangra arr rv«¡uvalrd tu arnd In The Herald 

Intuiiiatl«>n to lhal a brief card can t»v run 
under »hit heading frw. Maud pia» r day and 
hour «»I mvrltng |

We have lieen interested ami in
structed by the correspondence of a 
friend in the eastern eml of the county 
who has lieen overhauling public rec
ords to ascertain “whither we are 
drifting." He inlornis us that 21,'•<).• 
000 acres of laml in this country an* 
owned by foreign dude«, dukes and 
lords who never were on American soil. 
Then tliere are tlie Weirbausers with 1 
8,000,000 acr«*s, the Millers with 14.000,- 
tUO acres. In all, 46 people or families 
own an empire 16 times as large as the 
state of Massachusetts. Now in the 
face of this we find a lot of fellows cry
ing their lungs sore about single tax be
ing an injury to the country. What
ever system is used some method should 
be devised whereby larger land own
ing would be unprofitable unless under 
actual cultivation and undergoing im
provement. At the same time these 
larger areas are lying idle millions of 
people are without their own home». 
They must rent or forsake the farm. 
It robs the people individually and col
lectively. Smaller areas owned and 
improved pay larger rents or taxes and 
enrich not only the individual but the 
locality and the state. It afTonls a liet- 
ter resource for a growing population 
ami ensures not only financial strength 
but the muscle and brawn of manh*xid 
that speaks for our international safety. 
Better an army of ;>ea«*able foreign 
laboring people searching our land over 
for homea than one lord with his mil
lions in <?aah, which he means to spernl 
elsewhere.

The art and science of 

fruit and vegetables Is to 

them as near as 

natural condition, 
retain Its original 

and structure.

is opened. Its contents should be 
unchanged as near as possible the 
condition in whtch nature produced 
it. Unfortunately the problem has 
not been wholly solved, although 
much work has been done to accom
plish this end. In the first place I 
would say in canning for household 
use the most essential things in 
process are the sterilization of 
fruit and all the utensils and 
sealing «if the fruit to exclude 
germs.

The fruit should be canned
soon as possible after being picked 
or gathered. Over a 10«) years ago 
Francois Appert was the first to 
make practical application of the 
method of preserving fruit and food 
by putting it in cans or bottles, 
which he hermetically sealed. He 
then put the cans or bottles in wafer 
and boiled them for more or less 
time, according to the kind of fruit

In Apoert’s time, and inde»*d until1 
recent years, it was generally 
thought that the oxygen of the air 
caused the decomposition of food. 
His theory was that the things es
sential to the preservation of food 
In this manner was the EXCLUSION 
of air and the application of gentle 
heat. But scientists tell us It Is' 
not the oxygen of the air that causes' 
fermentation but bacteria and other 
microscopic organisms. While Ap- 
pert’s theory as to the cause of 
spoiling food «as Incorrect, his 
method of preserving it by sealing 
and cooking was correct, and the 
world owes him a debt of gratitude.

Scientists also tell ns that if food 
or fruit is perfectly 
opening of the can or 
with sterilized cotton 
feet, as the 
through the 
the greatest 
housewife is 
sealed,
son can. and you will notice that on 
the side of the can is a crease in the 
glass, and I have often wondered 
why it was that one can of fruit 
would spoil when all others canned 
at the same time would be good, and 
by investigating I believe the crease 
at the side of the can is at fault. 
While we screw the top on as tight 
as possible there still remains a tiny 
place for the air to penetrate, and 
often in putting on two rubbers you 
will overcome the difficulty.

Every houspwlfe Is familiar 
molds that grow on almost 
kind of fruit. This happens
frequenily in damp, warm weather. 
.Molds develop from SPORES that 
are always floating about In the air, 
and when it falls on a substance con
taining moisture and suitable food, 
it sends out a fine thread, which 
branches out and soon covers the 
entire substance. Mold SPORES are 
very light and are blown about by 
the wind, and if one drops on a jar 
of preserves or jelly it soon gerrnin- 
ates if there is moisture enough. It 
does not penetrate very deeply Into 
preserves or jelly, but If given time 
will work through solid substance, 
which contains moisture, as nearly 
every housewife has seen It In mold
ing of a loaf of bread or cake.

Selection of fruit Is one of the 
first steps In obtaining successful 
results. Fruit
just before it is perfectly ripe, espe
cially for jelly. 
It loses its jelly-making qualities. 
All fruit should be freshly picked 
and no Imperfect fruit used. When 
fruit is brought Into the house, put 
It where it will keep cool until readv 
to use. Decide upon the amount o 
fruit jou will use or cook at on

"We have now learned," says Gov* 
Folk, "that a rascal is a rascal still, 
whether he call, himself a fienioerat or 
a R< publican. Ha |arty cannot seek 
for siip|.irt on the ground of |<atrioti»m, 
it han no right to ask for support <>n the 
ground of partisanship. l'artiun.liip 
may be a good thing *ouiet|iues but ;*at- 
riotisin is a belter thing all of the 
all of the time. 1 want to leave thi. les
son with you—that it takes lighting to 
make tbe people tree, and that it takes 
more lighting to keep the fieopie free.

am! lupins 
approval 
traveling

i to te 
of the 
to the 

tnagmi- 
of the

ami Oregon 
their hands, 
her intvneatM 
rush of visi-

sterilized the 
bottle plugged 
will keep per- 
vrlll not pass 
I find one of 

with

bacteria
cotton, 

difficulties with th- 
to get the can properly 

I have always used the Ma-

The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition 
is now in full swing 
meeting tbe entire 
thousands who are
City on the .Sound to view thia 
ficent collection oí the resources 
Xorthweat. But not only is Seattle just 
now the Mecca ot tourists from Ml over 
this country, but Portland 
are receiving attention at 
Let Gresham be awake to 
during this unprecedented
tors to the roast and leceive her share 
of home-seekers, business enterprises 
and factories that is sure to follow. We 
have the climate, soil and numerous 
other advantages to offer tboae who are 
contemplating a change from the con
gested East, and we should not fail to 
exploit these inducements. I^et us get 
busy along this line.

with
any

more

The welcome with which the official. 
of the Japanese Navy are having ex
tended to them by th«* citizens of the 
various coast citiea they visit, demon
strates that there ha. been a lot of jingo 
war talk in the two countries that is 
not vouch«*«! for by the people as a 
whole. Nations, like individuals, de
pend more upon peaceful arbitration of 
dissenting questions as they progr«*ss in 
civilization an«! we judge the time is 
near past when enlightened nations will 
settle their differences on the field of 
battle. It is one of the résulta of a high
er civilization.

nervous

One of the most important questions 
before the [«eople of eastern Multnomah 
is the use of the Base Line and Section 
Line roads for racing jmrposes. II the 
time actually consume«! by tbe races 
were the only consideration all would 
be well. Not more than a couple of 
hours would be needed, but such is not 
the case. For tbe last two weeks the 
general public lias found it extremely 
unsafe to venture on these roads. Not 
an hour in the day has lieen free from 
rapid driving. A shy horse, a
driver and a 66 mile car are risks that 
no ordinary agency woul<i lie in a hurry 
to take. But tiiat is not the real basis 
for this complaint. If a nom'jer of 
horsemen were to turn these 
racing tracks there woul<l be 
ami justly so. Moreover, 
were never intended for such 
A well worderl remonstrance backed tip 
by a goodly number of names placed 
before the county court sliouhl meet 
with a just consideration and tbe racing 
busineas stopped. We hear that tbe I 
(xruntry Club will af!*«rd ample track 
for the purpose next year. We hope so. 
That would end much reckless driving 
on these pablic roads and dispose ol tlie 
matter amicably.

__________
Ont of 2.500 boys examined in the ' 

schools of Kansas, only six cigarette I 
smokers were foun«l to be what would i 
generally be called "bright.” Ten of 
the remainder we:e average student!, 
while all the rest of tbe 2,500 were 
found to lie poor at their studies oi j 
worthless.

i I

rouis into 
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IT IS TIME
you
up.
ing 
long time, 
need a new timepiece. Why 
be always lieliind time?

—GO TO—

Fred D. Flora
For {.very thing in Jewelry Une.

should be canned

If fruit Is too ripe

bad that watch fixed 
It has needed repair- 

and regulating for a 
Or |>erha|M yon

191 Morrison Street
PORTLAND, • • OREGON

Near Pap'« Restaurant.

♦

C R E S
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SEIFER STATION
AT

STO.OO APceRE

GRESHAM 
REAL ESTATE CO

CHINCH NOTICES.
FREE .METIhH»|sr <’ Il V R C H — 

Rev. 8. G. Rui'kn. (matur N.-rvirva, 
Sunday 8c!km»L 10 m iii ; Frvnrhing 
vwry Sttmluy al II a. tn. nnd N |». m 
Pmjrr ni«*«*tHigl riittrmlny vvmhitf al 
N u’rltM'Ic. All u'dettiti«**!

SAINT MH’HAEL’S (’ ATHOL IC 
< ’ll ! B< ‘H, San«ly, On» R«»\ lh»rrlr 
told Ourrvr. Servirla nil! Iw» held «»it 
th«* Hr*! Stitnlay cucii month at 
|O *3d a. tu.

The Standard Visitile Wnter
i <>ur r«>nH«lriire In voi* 1.« barn of our aatia 

fatrlufy dralinga w|th Ihouaahda
m»» wr isffer thè « »11 ver T> 1« w '»ter f«»r a amai* 

. caalt i») mriit and truai you tur all thè rv«l
thlalv Hot a pre« ««nielli un «avtng ll'a 

! a platn. »tralght fumarti bualnraa grttlng
¡ i i...iti.*ti li i«t.t«<i< t-a iha i»«aii.t Im 
• »Ilvrr Tv |-ew rltcr« l»> liilvrvatlng th<»«r w h» 
ha*e »>« » rf Ihougtii <»f l>u)l«*g ma« hlme II 
•«•mia Olir» •• l»y thè huhdrtwta tutu HoMKM aa

* « - •• ■•»>;• Ka
fi oprila tip m-w iiiniir’ maMhg opportuni 

( lira lu amtdtlou« pvuple rvery w fa» r« And Wa 
I «re Ju«t a* tfla«t li» *cl| a mai bine ft»r 17 rvnta 
a da) a» lo nave thvuaah wlth the«»nlci

Il *u Mani to Lm«w m«»tc «Im>u« The (»lltef 
! U**h Tilt l «KhM Vhcrvair • quarter *»f a 
■ milllon of thrm ra* h au «»iltrr ct>tbu«la*t

Ree Ih* ue<«rvat Oliver «geni f»r «telali« «d 
, «>ur lirv» • t; tvut» a *l«l) pian. >*r e»l«lrv*«

Z|o\s ÈVA NGF I 1« U. <111 Ri II.
< »rcriliaiii - Servi« k<* .«»vrnum , pi .h» 
n ni.» rtcrY fimi, thlrd and tifili Sun 
»Injw <>t 'Meli monili. All ncleome.

THI: OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY

WOOD SAWING
GASOLINE SAW

!cut K>r. Juul« NOc, 1 eilt» *n»‘ per e<»T»l

THE EASTWOOD NURSERIES
Main Ml l*h«»n«* X*

GREMItAM, <>KK«H»N

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I’. 8. I. 

Office at Portland, Oregon, May 
HkiH.
Notice is hereby given that George 

Peader of Portland, Oregon, who, 
< icColter 22, 1!WH, 
Stone I m nd Application Serial 
O57fi, for S ’j of N W *4, Section 
Township I North, Range 6 East, Will
amette Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final (‘ash Tiinlier 
Proof, to establish claim to tbe land 
above described, before the Reg utter 
and Receiver of the I’. 8. Iuin«t Office, 
at Portland. Oregon, on the ’.»th day of 
August, MMX).

( laimaiit num»-« as w’itnessew 
Coopey, of Portland, Oregon ; 
Peaalet*, of Portland, Oregon; 
Tnckey, of Palmer, Oregon; 
Trickey, of Palmer, Oregon.

AmikkRoN 8. ParssKK,
Flr«t pnbllcntlull June 4, ivm 

Tim lion Au|iin| S, Its«»
Bkavkr Static Hkrai.i»,

..nd 
r »I,

L.
- , <*n

made Timber am!
I*an«l Application .serial No 

for S •*. of N W *4, Section 13,

Register. 
!.«•! ptlb

When writing or »fwaking to otir ad
vertin'-!» please mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald.

Hitch up with the Commercial Club 
and help pull.

The Other fellow’s Job.
There's a erase among us mortals that i- 

cruel hard to name,
WherMoe'r you find a human you will 

And the case the same;
You may seek among the worst of men 

or seek unong the lieat,
Ami you'll fin«l that every person is pre

cisely like the rest :
Each believes his real calling is along 

some other line
Than the one at which he’s working— 

take, for instance, yours ami mine.
From the meanest "me-tis«" creature to 

tlie leader ol the mob,
There's a universal envying for "th«* 

oilier fellow's job."
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LINNEMANN MI MOKI\l M E
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,M. B. Paroniinginii. Srmvi« km, Sun» 
»lut Svh'jol, 10 a. ni,; Pri-achiiiR al 
il a. tn. and N p. m. vwry 8t»nday. 
l’mvcr m«*''tmg, Thursday evening« 
nt h o’clock. EveryImmIj’ invited.

1.12a First Atenué Scalik», VA aah.
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s » i

If You arr Worth $SO,OOO Don't Read 
TMa.

Thi»» uill not inl'-ri-«t v«»n if you are 
wurth filly thout»«nd dollar«, hut if )<hi 1 
are n man of moderate m«*nna and van 
not Mfford to employ a phvetcian when 
y«»«t have an attack of «harrhoea, you 
will lie plvamil to know that <»ne or two 
d«wuM of Chamber-lain*« Cholera
am! Diarrhoea R'tnnly will cure II. ! 
Tin« remedy li»« iu-rn m um* for many 
warn and m tl»<»r<»uglily reliable. I’rn-v 
2.5 cent*. Fur »al«» by Greeham !>riig Co.

When writing or talking with our ad- 
vertlarra plemm mention tlial you naw ' 
their ad. in The Hwr»l<l.

Patents
Divas, 

-«Vf«’ CoevnxiHTs Ao.
Anrona «•W'tlnff a •«•»*»» «nd d«*M-r'r><fe*n mar 

«•lebty ucwuiii <>«ir «sf«"ito*n fr«« «fiBthst an 
iuvMitHm I« pr»»hal>ly paifH^»)« «onimunlr«- 
ti<M>aMrle«ly r»»Ma<l•lilial HA*lOf»u(M on l'aleuta 
MMit fr«*. Old««' Atfwnrv r*af awewrintf pm

Vaiati!« la*»«» tbr»iu«h Manu A vu. rwcwlv« 
«pcvtotj «todtv«, wi'btmt ebwf. In tha

Scientific American.
A hand««’m»lr lll'wrrwiwd wwtly. Mnrwat rtr- 
rulaHon «if any M-lwfi«ta«* b>««rnal. Term«. «4 a 
ya«r ; f«*ur emmtna, |L «uld by all nwwadwalvr«. 

MUNN l » New York
Branch offkw. F »<• Waahmctu». D. v.

PROTKCT YOURSELF AGA1NKT 1.08« BY

Fire!
INHURE.IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Agent

I* or Fan tern Multnomah and (’latkama« Countlra.

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

via the

OREGON RAILROAD 4 NAVIGAEION COMPANY 
OR!GON SHORT TINT AND 
UNION PACIIIt RAILROAD

from

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and return - - - $60.00 
I o KANSAS CITY and return $60.00 
To ST. LOUIS and return > - $67.50 
To CHICAGO and return - - $72.50 

and toother principal citiea in the East, Middle Weal and Month 
Correefiondingly low fares.

On Sale .lune 2, .1; July 2. 3; August II, 12

Io DENVER and return - - $55.00
On Sale May 17, July I, August II

There are million« of positions in 
busy world today,

Earli a drudge to him who holds it, 
to him who doesn’t, play;

, Every farmer’s broken-hearted that in 
youth be missed his call,

While that same unhappy farmer is the 
envy of us all.

Any task you care to mention seems a 
vastly I>ettrr lot

Than the one ea|»ecial something which 
you happen to have got.

There’s but one sure way to smother 
Envy’s heartache and her sob:

Keep too busy at your own,to want “the 
other fellow’s job.”

—HTRICTI.avi» W. GlLIILA« (HllCCCSS),

i

Tb * L . I""'t ,Ur" ,rom r,lnrn limit Oct .11
Theae ticket, pn-aenl tome very attractive feature, in I lie wav of aloni 

over privilege., and choice of route; therehy enabling uaaaenirer. In'm.¿. 
■ide trip, to many Interacting pninta en route «<» make
v.ne^.,rn?h^70,HÄ‘K^',C*,',Ornl‘ '* -‘-liKhtad.

by any'ta'n.W.Ä;*"« «* »»rntohai

W.M. Mt MURRAY, Guanal. Paanasuga Août, Postumi, Onnnon

Trvanurvr.il

